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A bstract The kinetic analysis of phnloqucnchmg in CV (cresyl violeDand FDS
(disodium nuorcsecin) dye molecules has been performed in the light ol the experimental 
results already reported It is round that there exists an optimum pump power which depends 
on the dye molecular characteristics Computer calculations have also been made under 
optically thin approximation to analyze the temporal behavior of gain and variation of 
efficiency on pump power This approach enabled us to distinguish between rigid and non 
rigid dye systems
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1. Introduction
Dye lasers have become a very important tool in laser research and laser applications. The 
advent of the N2 laser and its successful use in pumping a dye laser [ 11 renewed the interest in 
pulsed laser pumped dye laser (PLPDL) systems because of their superior performance as far 
as the repetition rates and pulse durations arc concerned. The theoretical studies on flash lamp 
or CW laser pumped dye laser systems have taken into account the triplet slate formation, 
since it is a very important factor for determining the optimum conditions[2,31. However, in the 
case of pulsed dye laser systems with short pump duration, triplet slate formation is not 
significant. Here, excited singlet slate absorption may become important and compete with 
laser emission from this slate, thereby decreasing the fluorescence quantum yield. This effect, 
named photoquenching was analyzed ktnclically by speiser etal [4]. Following Ihcir analysis, 
wc have recently studied the fluorescence quenching in 7-dimclhyl amino 4-mcthyl coumann 
(7-DAMC) and rhodaminc6-G dye molecules and quantitatively explained the dependence of 
quantum yield on the pulse and dye molecular characteristics 15]. In this paper wc theoretically
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reanalyzed Ihc experimental findings reported by Gaur et al [6] in terms of the gain factor, 
threshold pump intensity, efficiency parameter etc. For this purpose, we adopt the coupled 
differential equation analysis for the ground and excited state population given by Speiscr [7], 
The pump power vs gain yields various molecular parameters for cresyl violet (CV) and disodium 
fluorescein (FDS) molecules. The analysis shows that CV is ideal for better quantum yield. The 
temporal behavior of gain reveals the rigid and non-rigid behavior of CV and FDS dye systems 
respectively.
2. Pump power dependence of gain
Under an optically thin approximation the steady stale gain is given by [71
c _ N k2l\ o 0l(p) (Qc - a  J2 (L) ) I r - a 0l(L)l  r ] 
[<7oi(/>)<7i2 (^> l j> +*2icroi(P)lp +*2i O / t + ° V / ,) ]  
The parameters have their usual meanings as in [7].
( I )
For a small gain dye amplifier, a j l «  1/r and r = 0. If philoqucnching effect arc 
neglected <Jn lp = G]2{L)Il = 0, then from cq. (1) we obtain.
G = N
(Oc + (70| (L)) <To| Ip 
(T o ,/,, + 1 / T
-<701(L) (2)
This equation predicts a saturation like behavior when rrp / ;»  1/r. The saturated gain 
value is G = No  = a  .mu f e
If we take into account pholoqucnching effect we note that (1) does not predict saturation 
of the gain. In fact, a maximum for the gain is obtained which for Oe»  cr01(L) occurs at pump 
intensities / (max) for which the fluorescence yield is maximum.
/,,(max) = (*21 / T ( T 0 i (T 12) i/2 , (.1)
hence the optimum gain of a dye laser system can be determined from a study of its intensity 
dependent quantum yield.
We now reanalyzed the experimental data of Gaur if al [61 and try to fit them to (1) and
(2). The experimental data arc for dye systems disodium fluorescein (FDS) and cresyl violet 
(CV) at 337. lnm. It is observed from the gain vs pump intensity curves (Figures 1 and 2) that the 
gain decreases at higher pump intensity in both the dyes. Also, the maxima of FDS is at lower 
pump intensity as compared to that of CV. The drop in the gain value in the case of FDS at 
higher pump intensity is found much more as compared to that of CV.
The observed difference in variation of gain with intensity in the two cases may be 
attributed to the twisted intramolecular charge transfer (TICT) which are formed only in non- 
rigid dyes in their excited states [8, 9J. In this case, the pump energy after a certain value is 
largely used in twisting the molecules and hence nonradiative. Hence, the comparison of gain 
vs pump intensity curves of FDS and CV indicates that FDS is a non-rigid dye whereas CV is a 
rigid dye, The long range polarization interaction between solvent molecules and ion radical 
pair strongly stabilizes the latter and makes the electron transfer step energetically favourable 
The twist induces a large charge separation along the molecular skeleton between the donor
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group and the acceptor moiety. Mobility of the amino groups enhances the charge separation 
by twisting the CN bond forming a TICT state. In rigid dyes, the possibility of TICT formation 
is very small because the rigid structure inhibits rotation about the CN bond, thereby preventing 
TICT formation. In non-rigid dyes, the dipole moment increases by a large amount during the 
twisting mechanism and these states arc stabilized by the king range specific polarization 
interaction with solvent molecules. Other photophysical effects like bleaching and dye 
degradation under UV excitation may also cause a drop in the gain.
3. Temporal dependence of gain
The analysis of the temporal behavior of gain was proposed for an optically thin sample at a 
molecular concentration (N), transversely pumped by a laser pulse [101. TTic rale equations for 
the molecular concentration in S0, 5, and S2 and for the coupled dye laser intensity arc
dN0 l dr = -[<r +(T0,(L )//(]yv0 + (1 / t + g J l )N{ , (4)
rf/V, ldt  = \ o QX(p) lp + (70,(L )/l ] 7V0 -11 / t + <7,/^ +<t i2(/>)//j
+ <j I2(L)lL]Nf +k2IN 2 , (5)
dN2 I dt = fG 12(p)lp ■*" t r 12 (f')1 N i  ~ k2\N2, (6)
dlx t dt = (c f r\)[o eN fl L -<j 01(L) N0l L - o {2(L)N{Il +N, l p x ) - l l ! t l ,(7)
where
p =  $7rv'Av VI c '
is the number of modes coupled to the fluorescence lincwidth, Av centered around v for a 
cavity of volume V [ 111.
tL = r\ Mc(\~r) is the photon lifetime in the cavity, 1 is the cavity length (equal to the 
length of the dye cell), r is the mirror rcflccti vity, c the velocity of light and 77 the refractive index 
of the medium.
/V/prrepresents the spontaneous emission noise which is essential for initiation of the 
laser action. In solving (4 -7 ) the following transformation to dimensionless quantities have 
been made.
A = r cTo, . y  = T 01 (« /* .. 0 = ' / T’ B = w 0i(p)cN / n .
a  = a e /(T0|(p), j3 =  cr12(/7)/^oi(p). t ,  - t j x ,
Y, = o 01( L ) I o 0i (p ) ' Y i = o ]2( L ) l a 0l(p) ,Yy=ik i \ '  
X0 = N 0 / N , X l = N ] IN,  X2 = N 2 I N , N  = N t + N 2 +N„  
dX0 l d 6  = -[A + Y i Y] X0 +[\ + a Y \ X [ . 
dX | l d 6  = [A + Y\Y] X0 -[ \  + aY + 0A + Y2Y] X, + n * 2.
dX1 l d e  = [^A + Y i Y ) X i - Y 2X2,
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Generally in dye system, the 5, —* S2 absorption process induced by the pumping 
laser is dominant. Eqs. (9) to (12) were solved by fourth order Runge-Kutta method. In the 
calculations a Gaussian pulse shape having a duration of tp at L/e point was assumed for the 
exciting laser pulse.
(0) exp [ - f  / /,,)2 ] = X(0) exp R 0  / T „ )21. (13)
where
0.3 0.6 0 9 1.2
Figure 1 Gain vs Pump power for FDS 
(10 ' M) Both the experimental (exp) and 
theoretical (the) curves arc shown
Figure 2 Gain vs  Pump power foi CV 
(10 ’ M) Both the experimental (exp) aiul 
theoretical (the) curves are shown
For each set of molecular parameters for CV and FDS, pump characteristics and cavity
variables, solutions are obtained for /VQ, N v N2 and /y and for the gain function G defined by
*
G = ( \ / I l )cl IL / d z = {T]/cl L)d  / L / cl 1 = ( r ] /tcY) clY / d0 , (lh
where z denotes the dye laser axis along which the fluorescence is measured.
Using cq. (14), the temporal dependence of G and / ; was calculated for FDS and CV 
under optically thin approximation. The transient gain shows completely different features for 
the two dye systems (Figure 3). The curve for FDS shows two peaks separated by a minimum 
A maximum is observed just before the pump reaches its peak intensity followed by a drop in 
the gain. The gain follows the population difference X,-X0 and when dye laser action starts 
Xj-Xq decreases rapidly because of stimulated emission and the gain also drops. However, 
when photoquenching is important the gain does not decrease significantly ; since even after 
the pumping pulse, 5, continues to be populated from 5  ^ and the gain may even reaches a 
second maximum.
In the case of CV, only one peak is observed. It is noted that the threshold pump 
intensity is higher for CV than for FDS. These phenomenon underlines the rigid structure of CV 
and non-rigid structure of FDS. The appearance of such peaks in the case of gain vs wavelength 
curve has already been observed experimentally [8] and is attributed to the rigid and non-rigid 
structure of CV and FDS respectively. Figures 4 and 5 show the dependence of gain function 
G (cq. 14) on A (cq. 8) for FDS and CV respectively at 10~3 M concentration. The peak gain ot
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FDS is observed lo be al lower pump intensity as compared to that oi'CV. Also, the drop in the 
gain value in the case of FDS at higher pump intensity is found much more as compared to that
Figure 3 Curves showing ihe temporal dependence of gain lor FDS and CV under optically 
thin approximation The curves are drawn for A = S 12 x 10 1 in the case ot FDS und 
A = 10 4 x 10 ' in the case ol CV The gain is shown in terms at (rj/r)
A = T&12(p)lp
Figure 4. Plot of gain (max) vs pump intensity Ip for FDS (I0 ' M)
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of CV. Our results therefore confirm the different behavior of these dye systems and give 
substantial support to experimental results.
Figure 5 Plot of gain (max) vs  pump intensity Ip for CV (10 'M)
Ip (MW cm'2)
Figure 6 Efficiency vs  pump intensity for FDS (10 'M)
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4. Dependence of efficiency of pump power
The efficiency in defined as e = I{ (max)// ?, where/, (max) is the intensity from the dye solution 
when its full length is exposed to the exciting pulse is the appropriate parameter to he studied 
when one deals with dye systems. Hence, the study on the variation of e vs. /, in FDS and CV 
has been performed. The curves (Figures 6 and 7) show that the peak efficiency is at lower 
pump intensity for FDS compared to that of CV. Hence for FDS, pholoquenching takes place at 
lower laser intensity than that for CV.
lp (MW cm"2)
Figure 7 Efficiency vs pump intensity for CV ( 1 0 'M)
Our results arc found to be consistent with the experimental findings reported [6]. The 
analysis of the dual spectrum in the above reference gives the twist barrier for TIC I formation 
be around (3.05 eV. The energy scale of the TICT state is estimated to (~ 2.5 cV) in the vicinity 
of the first excited singlet stale. The TICT f ormation in FDS is described by lanejaef. at. [ 12J 
based on the nanosecond lime resolved fluorescence measurements. The TICT conformation 
is also studied and established in a number of other non-rigid dyes [8, 13, 141. hi these 
compounds two aromatic moieties are linked by a single bond and excited state rotation relaxation 
occurs towards a twisted conformation, coupled with intra molecular electron transfer. The 
energy of the TICT stales is governed by the ioni/ation potential and electron affinity (oxidation 
and reduction potentials of the sub systems) [15].
5. Conclusions
In this report, we have reanalyzed the experimental study of pholoquenching effect in CV and 
FDS dyes theoretically. The theoretical approach has been applied in an optically thin 
approximation and the study helps in ascertaining the rigid and non-rigid behavior of the 
samples. The pholoquenching mechanism is found to be clfeclive in both the dyes. However,
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FDS shows ihe TICT due to its non-rigid behavior which also adds to the quenching process. 
The efficiency vs. pump power study shows that the effect becomes more prominent in FDS at 
relatively lower intensities than that for CV. The slight variations in the theoretical and 
experimental curves for gain and efficiency vs. pump power may be due to the optical loses 
which is not considered in the calculations. The optically thin approximation is a powerful tool 
in dealing with the pholophysical processes occurring in dye systems.
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